Erasmus+ Programme

E VALENCI01

Universitat de València

Coordinatore: Prof. Rossignoli Francesca

A. Information about higher education institutions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of the institution</th>
<th>Erasmus code</th>
<th>Email:</th>
<th>Contact details</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Universitat de València | E VALENCI01  | erasmus.agreements@uv.es | Email: erasmus.agreements@uv.es  
Phone: +34 96 386 44 98  
+34 96 386 47 31 | www.uv.es/en |

C. Recommended language skills

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving institution</th>
<th>Optional: Subject area</th>
<th>Language of instruction 1</th>
<th>Language of instruction 2</th>
<th>Recommended language of instruction level</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E VALENCI01</td>
<td>ALL</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>B1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

D. Additional requirements

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving institution</th>
<th>Subject area</th>
<th>Minimum Number of Credits to be included in the study plan</th>
<th>Faculty or Department(s) where students will be entitled to attend courses/modules</th>
<th>Access to other Faculties or Departments (yes / no)</th>
<th>Support and infrastructure to welcome students/staff with disabilities (yes / no)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E VALENCI01</td>
<td>Economics</td>
<td>DATI NON FORNITI DA SEDE PARTNER</td>
<td>/</td>
<td>/</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Unit for the integration of people with disabilities at the Universitat de València promotes equal opportunities for people with disabilities. Both students and staff with disabilities or special needs can access to the services provided by this Unit.

http://upd.uv.es/

E. Calendar

1. Applications/information on nominated students must reach the receiving institution by:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving institution</th>
<th>Autumn term</th>
<th>Spring term</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E VALENCIO1</td>
<td>June 15</td>
<td>November 15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

F. Information

1. Grading systems of the institutions


http://links.uv.es/9OF3NqF

2. Visa

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Institution</th>
<th>Contact details</th>
<th>Website for information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E VALENCIO1</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:Relaciones.internacionales@uv.es">Relaciones.internacionales@uv.es</a> &lt;br&gt;Phone: +34 96 386 49 54</td>
<td><a href="http://www.uv.es/relint">http://www.uv.es/relint</a> Please refer to Erasmus Study Programme ➔ Incoming ➔ Study Permits</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3. Insurance

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Institution</th>
<th>Contact details</th>
<th>Website for information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E VALENCIO1</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:incoming@uv.es">incoming@uv.es</a> &lt;br&gt;Phone: +34 96 386 47 31</td>
<td><a href="http://www.uv.es/relint">www.uv.es/relint</a> Please refer to Erasmus Study Programme ➔ Incoming ➔ Accepted students</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4. Housing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Institution</th>
<th>Contact details</th>
<th>Website for information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E VALENCIO1</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:incoming@uv.es">incoming@uv.es</a> &lt;br&gt;Phone: +34 963 828 503</td>
<td><a href="http://www.uv.es/relint">www.uv.es/relint</a> Erasmus Study Programme ➔ Incoming ➔ Accommodation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
STUDENT EXCHANGE PROGRAMMES
Partner University Data Sheet

Name of University
Universitat de València

Erasmus code – EUC number
E VALENCI01

Website
http://www.uv.es/relint

Link to degrees and course programmes
http://links.uv.es/sOF5K3R

Address
Servei de Relacions Internacionals i Cooperació
Universitat de València
Palau de Cerveró
Plaça de Cisneros, 4
46003 València (Spain)
Apartat Oficial 22085

E-mail
relaciones.internacionales@uv.es

E+ Institutional Mobility Coordinator
Alfredo Rosado Muñoz

MOBILITY OFFICE CONTACTS

Head of International Relations Service
Carlos Pomer Monferrer
E-mail: relaciones.internacionales@uv.es

Exchange Student Specialist
Bernat Garcia Sevilla
Tel: +34963864990
E-mail: bernat.garcia@uv.es

Outgoing Erasmus students
María José Esteban Amaro
Tel: +34963864802
E-mail: maria.jose.esteban@uv.es

Incoming Erasmus students
Cristina Gómez
Tel: +34963864731
E-mail: incoming@uv.es

E-mail for nominations
incoming@uv.es
Please use our nomination form:
http://links.uv.es/yY3O8Fl

Deadline for partner universities
(nominations)
1st term: 31st May
2nd term: 31st October

Deadline for incoming students
(application forms)
1st term: 20th June
2nd term: 20th November

General e-mail for enquiries
relaciones.internacionales@uv.es

Erasmus Bilateral Agreements
Tel: +34963864731 - +34963864498
E-mail: erasmus.agreements@uv.es
http://links.uv.es/3RKWowm

Teaching Staff Mobility
Erasmus Placement Programme
International Programme
Mara Marañón
Tel: +34963864016
E-mail: marim@uv.es
**MOBILITY CONTACTS IN THE FACULTIES IN CASE OF DECENTRALIZED ORGANIZATION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>In case of academic questions or special requirements, please contact the academic coordinator for your degree.</th>
<th>Find out who is our academic coordinator for your field of studies: <a href="http://links.uv.es/8aAwXuP">http://links.uv.es/8aAwXuP</a></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| International Office - Burjassot Campus | Maria José Matheu  
Biblioteca de Ciències - Ground floor  
Burjassot campus  
Tel: +34 96 354 44 14 – E-mail: relint.burjasot@uv.es |

**GENERAL INFORMATION**

| Academic calendar (approximate dates) | 1\textsuperscript{st} term: 10th September – 1st February*  
2\textsuperscript{nd} term: 2nd February – 20th June* |
| --- | --- |
| Examination Periods (approximate dates) | 1\textsuperscript{st} term: 10th January – 1st February  
2\textsuperscript{nd} term: 25th May – 20th June  
*Resit (optional): 21st June – 15th July |
| Reception Day | Students will receive information about their UV Reception Day, which will usually take place during the week before the semester starts. The date of arrival will be the date of the Reception Day. |
| Language of courses | Spanish (75%), Catalan-Valencian (20%), English (5%). There are usually several groups for each course. |
| Courses held in English | [http://links.uv.es/3ZTgndA](http://links.uv.es/3ZTgndA) |
| ECTS | Yes |

**EXCHANGE RELATED INFORMATION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Orientation sessions for incoming students at Faculties</th>
<th>Usually within the first week of the semester or a few days earlier</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Spanish and other languages courses available to international students | [http://www.centreidiomes.es/](http://www.centreidiomes.es/)  
E-mail: centreidiomes@uv.es |
| Catalan courses | [http://www.uv.es/spl](http://www.uv.es/spl)  
E-mail: spl@uv.es |
| Language Certificate requirements | Not requested. It is highly recommended that applicants have at least a basic level of Spanish before coming to our university, since our classes are taught mainly in Spanish. Catalan (Valencian) can also help. In addition, they are encouraged to take the Spanish intensive course in September. |

**HOUSING INFORMATION**

| Website for housing information | [http://links.uv.es/Dcg0y3i](http://links.uv.es/Dcg0y3i) |

**ADDITIONAL USEFUL INFORMATION**

| Living expenses | Roughly 700 €, including rent. On average, a meal at the campus can cost you around 6 euros. |